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HIS WAY OP' PROPOtlNQ. A DAISY FLY KILLERV r'JBZ-ZZ- tL a W WANTED t "Nitre JTF.tt
A lady or ganUemaa la ery eoaaraanlty t It UeSe vrarf.
solicit saembera tor The Fraternal Brother-
hood,

Iktaf 1m 4m nK
a fraternal beneflelarr aoeiety giving laallaaeai

Ue
accident, total disability, old are and death aalaoMrilis a era.
heneflta. Oood pay to tha on who will work.
Address, with reference, Mil Sllal fat

GILBERT CARTE lum,at.lS--S
V4

i fsih) teaaty pii fie. Toaaka, Kaaa. L r iwm amUrn- -t,

cmxctTAr.c nrirTVnaader NfW LAWS"

FBKSXON3 wwss2,'Si"sra.
W. N. U, Kansas City, No. 29, 1908.
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New world musicians to the number
of 230 hive Invaded the old world and
hare sung In one of the historic caa-Ile- a

of Germany and are continuing
their tour through various cities of
the fatherland, such as Bremen, Berlin
and' other cities. This unique pilgrim-at- e

of American singers, which start-

ed from New Tork the latter part of
June, Is under the direction of the
Alron Singing society of Brooklyn, and
the distinction of singing in the Wart-bur- g

castle at Eisenbach, Germany, is
one which no other American musical
organization has ever enjoyed, and
one which all might well covet, for
this ancient building Is famous In his-

tory for the singing contests which
were held in the twelfth century un-

der the patronago of the Landgrave
Hermann 1.

The Wartburg is regarded by archi-

tects who know as one of the finest
secular structures in Germany. It is
also distinguished as the refuge ot Lu-

ther in the turbulent times of the ref-

ormation, for he lived there under the
name of "Junker Oeorg" from May 4,

1521, to March 6, 1522. engaged in the
translation of tho Bible.

The courtesy and distinguishing
honor to sing In this historic old build-In- g

was granted to the Arlon society
by Grand Duke Wilhelm Ernst or
Saxe-Weima- r, the preesnt owner of

the Wartburg, who occasionally makes
his residence there for short periods.
The group of buildings forming the
castle is situated on the top of a hill,
600 feet above the thrifty city of Eis-

enach. Here begins the beautiful
Thuringian forest, which stretches
away to the south and east for more
than 90 miles. This is one of the
most lovely and attractive parts of

all Europe. No wonder the picturesque
spot was chosen as the site of the
grand old castle, which was crumbling
into ruins long before America was

discovered and has only recently been
restored.

The surrounding hills are covered
with pine and birch trees, fertile val-

leys stretch away as far as the eye can
reach, and frequent villages, with their
quaint gables and tiled roofs, mark
the well built highways. In every di-

rection are fine ilstas, with a variety
of color at various times of the year.
Steep slopes lead up to the castle on
each side, and tbo stronghold was well
situated to scslst a besieging army la
mediaeval times. But the days when
trumpet 8 called to arms while a
mailed foe camped at Its gates are
long gone by, and the grim buildings'
are given over to- - the thousands of
tourists who come each year to see
how the landgraves lived and to ex-

amine with curious Interest the room

of the great reformer.
Emperor Wilhelm Is said to have a

special fondness for the Wartburg.
He makes occasional visits to the cas-

tle and occupies apartments which are
plain and aimple in the extreme.

The original Wartburg was built by

Lndwlg the Springer in 1067-7- 0 and
was the t evidence of the landgraves
of Tburlntfla until the family ceased
to exist in 1247, when it passed to
other ha.ds. Ludwig discovered the
hill whlla on a bunting expedition. At-

tracted by the beauty tit the scenery
and by the isolated position which of-

fered nutural defenses, he exclaimed:
"Wart. Burg.'du sollst mir eine Burg
werden" ("Walt, hill, you shall be a
citadel"). From this saying the name
Wartburg Is derived. It is Bald that
his proprietorship was disputed by

Herr von Frankenstein, who claimed

title to the property. Ludwig must
swear that be was erecting the
building on ground owned br
his father, and this he was

Me to do by having 'workmen
carry earth from his own possessions
beyond dispute and scatter It oa the
site of thecaatle. History does not
tell If his 'conscience ever troubled
him, hut the "still, small voice" did
not call loudly In those stormy dajs
of feudal lords and robber barons
wheg T-tt-t w right." A ttmina

prevailed In the land, so that many
men were available for the construc-
tion of the castle, and it was com
pleted In three years. It consisted of
two parts, tbe Voburg and the Haupt,
or Hofburg. In the former Is the so-call-

Rltterhaus, for the ubo of visit-

ing knights and the main watch. The
entrance Is across a drawbridge over
a deep moat and through a massive
gateway, which was closed by two sets
of heavy gates. To the right of the
entrance are the quarters of the
Schlosskommandant, which are fitted
up In fifteenth century style.

On the second floor of the Rltter-
haus are Luther's room and the "Perk-heime- r

Stubchen," the latter being
sent from Nuremberg' by Grand Duch-

ess Sophie In 1872. The furniture of
tho reformer Is as he left It the
heavy writing table, the stone foot
stool, the big green stove and the
great bed, with its high posts. Against
the wall Is where the Inkwell struck
when be hurled it at the head of
Satan. A great hole has been made
In the plaster by relic hunters who
have carried away souvenirs of Lu-

ther's anger at the devil. At the
present rate of disappearance it will
not be long before the entire wall suc-
cumbs to the onslaught. The stones
couM resist longer the crossbows and
rams of olden times than the hordes
of annual visitors, who number be-

tween 30,000 and 40,000.
'ibe room Is lighted by two little

windows. Through these Luther could
look out upon a landscape which pre-
sented a wealth of attractive features.
He did not, however, enjoy his en-

forced stay at . tho castle and was
glad to hasten away to Wittenberg.

Near by Is the little, narrow, cup-
boardlike "Stubchen," which was occu-
pied by the reformer's friend, Will-bal- d

Tirkhelmer of Nuremberg. A
long, narrow hallway, ornamented
with many adages from the old Ger-
man, leads to the "Reformation" room,
the walls of which are adorned with 18
pictures painted by Paufels, Thu-man-

Linnlg and Strays. They repre-
sent scenes in the youth of the great
reformer, his arrival at the castle, es-

corted by mailed knights; his depart-
ure as "Junker Georg," with a
winter's growth of beard to conceal
his Identity; his trial before the court
at Wittenberg, and others of equal in-

terest in his strenuous life. This
room Is shown to visitors only by spe-
cial permission of the commandant

Interest in the Wartburg must ever
center about the picturesque building
known as the "Landgrafenhaus." It
Is three stories high, and occupies a
commanding part of the castle's site
on top of the hill. The third floor la
given over to the large festival hall,
where the Arlon society sang. It Is a
beautifully decorated room, with raft-
ered ceilings and walls covered with
symbolic pictures. Huge carved
benches are ranged along the sides,
and tapestries are numerous. This
hall is used only on especially festive
occasions. Its appearance Is entirely
modern, although one of the benches
is an original from the early days of
the castle. The old building is not
without Its touch of humor. On the
wall of the gallery leading to the fes-
tival hall are 20 pictures, representing
the decades of life for 100 years. They
are:

Man's history: At ten years, a calf;
at 20, a buck; at 30, a ateer; at 40, a
lion; at 50, a fox; at 60, a wolf; at
70, a dog; at 80, a tomcat; at 90, a
donkey; at 100, an ox'a death's head.

Woman's history: At ten years, a
chickling; at 20, a dove; at 30, a mag-
pie; at 40. a peacock; at 50, a hen; at
60, a goose; at 70, a vulture; at 80, an
owl; at 90, .a bat; at 100, a death'a
head with a beak.

Persian Easy Language- - to Learn.
Persian Is said to be not a very diffl-cu- lt

language. The modern Persian Is
very much like the English in its
sensible rejection of the Inflections
that burden so many of the world's
tongues.

He They tell me you're great at
piesslng conundrums.

She Well, rather good.
He Here's one for you: If I were to

isk you to marry me, what would yon
ay?

TWO CURES OP ECZEMA

Baby Had Sever Attack Grandfather
Suffered Torments with It-- Owe

Recovery to Cutlcura.

"In 1S84 my grandson, a babe, bad
in attack of eczema, and after trying
the doctors to the extent of heavy bills
md an Increase of the disease and suf-
fering, I recommended Cutlcura and
In a few weeks the child was well He
la to-da- y a strong man and absolutely
!ree from the disease. A few years
igo I contracted eczema, and became
in Intense sufferer. A whole winter
passed without once having on shoes,
aearly from the knees to the toes be
jig covered with virulent sores. I tried
nany doctors to no purpose. Then I
)rocured tbe Cutlcura Remedies and
found immediate improvement and
lnalcure. M.W.LaRue, 845 Seventh St,
LouisvUle, Ky Apr. 23 and May 14, '07."

A Curioua Fact
"Water swells wood.

"It must I've often noticed that
i novelist will wreck a skiff and then
loat enough timber onto the desert
ale to build a town."

ARB YOUR CLOTHES FADED t
17e Red Crou Ball Blue and make tbea

rhite again. Large 2 os. package, 5 cents

Music Isn't necessarily fragmentary
ecauae it comes in pieces.
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New York Central Lines
TO

Bostom and Return
Every Thursday
Until Sept 24th inclusive

Froni Chicago $2P
VIA

-- LAKE SHORE"
OK

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

From St Louis $3-3-
VIA

BIG FOUR ROUTE"

Good for return 30 days
Correspondingly low fares to

Canada. Adirondack Mountains
and St Lawrence River

SOUTHWESTERN PASSENGER AGENCY,
Tenth aai Walnut Sts Kansas Gty.

DOUGLAS WALLACE Pancngcr Agent.

WARREN J. LYNCH Passenger Traffic Mgr., CHICAGO
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LAUNDERED WITH

Doted
Starch
never crack nor b
conio brittle. They
last twice as lone as

those laundered with other
starches and give the wear-
er much better satisfaction.
If jroo want your husband,
brother or son to look
dressy, to feel comfortable
and to be thoroughly happy
use DEFIANCE
STARCH ia the
laundry. It is sold by all
good grocers at 10c a pack-
age 16 ounces. Inferior
starches sell at the same
price per package but con
tain only 12 ounces. Nota
the difference. Ask your"

grocer for DEFIANCE STARCH.
Insist on getting it and you will sever
mat any other brand.
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